DIVISION MEMORANDUM

No. 353, S. 2019

May 10, 2019

ATTENDANCE IN THE ONE-DAY CONFERENCE WITH SGOD AND CID CHIEFS, HR PERSONNEL AND ROXI CHIEFS RE.: CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT (CPD)

TO: SOLLIE B. OLIVER, JD, MATE - CHIEF ES, SGOD
BEVERLY S. DAUGDAUG, Ed.D - CHIEF ES, CID
CECILE C. UY - Education Program Specialist II-HRD

1. Pursuant to the unnumbered Regional Memorandum, dated April 17, 2019, entitled "One-Day Conference with SGOD and CID Chiefs, HR Personnel and ROXI Chiefs re.: Continuing Professional Development (CPD)", you are hereby directed to attend the above mentioned conference, scheduled on May 17, 2019, from 8am to 5pm, at the Diamond Hall, NEAP RXI, Quirino Ave., Davao City.

2. The conference aims to:
   a) support the professional development and growth of male and female teachers and non-teaching personnel;
   b) assess PPAS for 2018 and enhance the SDO's HR Plan by aligning the PPAs to the HR Plan of the region; and
   c) discuss the gaps from SWOT as to operations like PPST, RPMS, TIP implementation of the SDOs based from submitted templates A-B.

3. Meals and venue shall be charged to the Regional Office, while travel and other incidental expenses shall be charged to the local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

4. For your guidance and compliance.

WINNIE E. BATOON, EdD.
Office-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendnt.

End: As Stated
References: None
To be indicated in the Perpetual Index under the following subjects: SGOD HRD CPD Conference
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MEMORANDUM

To: All Schools Division Superintendents
Region XI

Subject: ONE-DAY CONFERENCE WITH SGOD AND CID CHIEFS, HR PERSONNEL AND ROXI CHIEFS RE: CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT (CPD)

April 17, 2019

Relative to the continuing development of the human resource of this regional office, the Human Resource Development Office XI will conduct a One-day Conference with SGOD and CID Chiefs, HR personnel and ROXI Functional Division Chiefs at the Diamond Hall, NEAP ROXI,Quirino Avenue , Davao City, 8:00am to 5:00pm on May 17,2019.

The objectives of this conference are:

a. To promote and support the professional development and growth of male and female teachers and non-teaching personnel
b. To assess PPAS for 2018 and enhance the SDO’s HR Plan by aligning the PPAs to the HR Plan of the region
c. Discuss the gaps from SWOT as to operations like PPST, RPMS, TIP implementation of the SDOs based on submitted templates A-B.

Participants to this activity are the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per Division</th>
<th>Regional Office</th>
<th>total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SGOD Chiefs</td>
<td>CID Chiefs</td>
<td>HR Personnel Chiefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Regional Office will provide one lunch and two snacks while travelling expenses will be charged to the local funds of SDOs. Should you have any query, please contact Dr. Loma F. Mapinogos, Chief, HRDD XI.

Widest dissemination is desired.

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO III
Regional Director
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